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The Schools West Virginia Deserves

Roughly a quar ter of a m illion students each year ar e enr olled in public
schools in West Vir ginia and a quar ter of them live in pover ty.1 Childr en
ar e the m ost im por tant investm ent for our com m unities, and school
per sonnel ar e the agents of that investm ent. Educator s ar e tasked w ith
teaching im por tant skills w hile they str uggle w ith higher insur ance costs,
non com petitive pay, and legislation that seeks to defund and pr ivatize
public education. The com m unities they teach in ar e often r avaged by
pover ty and substance abuse.
In 2018, West Vir ginia teacher s and state em ployees led a 9 day state-wide
walkout to pr otest against insur ance costs, low pay, cuts to im por tant after
school pr ogr am s, attacks on senior ity, and legislation intended to cr eate
char ter schools and school voucher s.
In this publication, w e w ill exam ine im por tant social and econom ic factor s
either m issing or m isr epr esented in The West Vir ginia Cham ber of
Com m er ce publication Public Education in West Virginia: An Overview of
Teacher Pay and Benefits, and Student Achievement.
Fur ther m or e, w e exam ine the deleter ious effects of inter gener ational
pover ty on the cognitive developm ent of childr en. This data is left out of
the Cham ber of Com m er ce r epor t.
Our childr en and our com m unities deser ve a fair exam ination of the
long-ter m factor s that continue to im pact education in our state. We
pr ovide r easonable solutions to these pr oblem s.

Lon g Ter m Ef f ect s of Pover t y
West Vir ginia continues to be one of the nation's poor est states. Its legacy
of inter gener ational pover ty car r ies im por tant im plications that can not
and should not be ignor ed in an honest assessm ent of our education
system . The accum ulation of year s of physical and m ental health
pr oblem s, lost or under developed skills, and inadequate education have
long-ter m effects that im pact education outcom es.
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24% of childr en in West Vir ginia live in pover ty, and our state r anks at the
top in ter m s of childr en w ho suffer fr om the lack of har d to cover basics
like food and housing. 52.4% of WV childr en have suffer ed at least one
childhood tr aum atic exper ience.2 Accor ding to a r ecent r epor t by the WV
Depar tm ent of Health and Hum an Resour ces, the num ber of youth in state
custody incr eased 46%, and accepted abuse/neglect r efer r als incr eased
22% over the past thr ee year s (m ostly dr ug r elated).3 Our state suffer s
fr om a cr isis of pover ty and its attendant pr oblem s.
Decades of r esear ch by exper ts in the fields of developm ental psychology,
sociology, econom ics, neur ology, epidem iology, and pediatr ic m edicine
have established a clear link betw een pover ty and deficits in cognitive
developm ent.?
A 2015 study published in JAM A Pediatrics states, "Childr en living in
pover ty gener ally per for m poor ly in school, w ith m ar kedly low er
standar dized test scor es and low er educational attainm ent".4 Pover ty
cr eates a w ide var iety of disadvantages, and often its effects begin in ear ly
stages of developm ent. In Consequences of Growing Up Poor (1997),
r esear cher s concluded that pover ty in the pr enatal or ear ly childhood
year s appear s to be par ticular ly detr im ental to cognitive developm ent and
physical health.
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The Cham ber of Com m er ce paper asser ts that West Vir ginia "lags behind
in ter m s of test scor es". It does not exam ine the cr isis levels of substance
abuse, pover ty, and their dem onstr able effects on cognitive developm ent,
standar dized test scor es, and school r ankings.

Fair Com pen sat ion
The WV Cham ber of Com m er ce paper contends that West Vir ginia's cost of
living is m oder ate. It also por tr ays state em ployee pay and insur ance costs
as adequate w hen com par ed w ith pr ivate-sector jobs.
A state-w ide cost of living m easur e is not r elevant to a specific, subpar t of
the total population. Teacher s and school ser vice per sonnel do not buy
goods and ser vices like the aver age per son. They buy classr oom m ater ials
and books, tr avel, and r ely on the inter net for w or k at hom e. They also
under take the expense of for m al education. In or der to pr ovide a fair
analysis, a pr ice index for the goods and ser vices dispr opor tionately
pur chased by teacher s w ould have to be m ade and then com par ed w ith
their cash salar ies. Fur ther m or e, pr ivate sector jobs ar e not a basis for
com par ison, since no r eal pr ivate sector equivalent to the vast public
school system exists.

"EMPLOYEESANDTHEIRFAMILIESWHO
STRUGGLEWITHLOWINCOMESNEED
ANDDESERVEHEALTHCARETHATIS
READILYUSABLE."

Pay an d t h e r i si n g cost s of i n su r an ce
The West Vir ginia Center on Budget and Policy r epor ts that the aver age
out-of-pocket expenses and pr em ium s for teacher s on PEIA insur ance has
incr eased by $1,000 over the past thr ee year s.5 Significant incr eases w er e
set to take effect July, 2018, and this w as a m otivation for the state-w ide
w alkout.
The star ting salar y for a teacher w ith a bachelor 's degr ee w as $30,000.
After the 5% r aise, the aver age year ly salar y for a teacher w ill incr ease by
r oughly $2,000 (befor e taxes and insur ance costs).
Year ly step incr eases do not keep pace w ith inflation. W hen insur ance
costs and taxes ar e used to calculate take hom e pay of a teacher w ith a
m aster 's degr ee and five year s of exper ience, his or her salar y is r oughly
$27,000. Incr eased insur ance costs ser ve to fur ther er ode w ages.
Em ployees and their fam ilies w ho str uggle w ith low incom es need and
deser ve health car e that is r eadily usable: little or no copays, little or no
deductibles, and com pr ehensive cover age.

Teach er r et en t i on pr obl em
In a r ecent ar ticle in the peer -r eview ed jour nal Psychology Today, Dr.
Ronald Riggio states that teachers who quit often feel like a "scapegoat for the
problems caused by a lack of accountability".6 Politicians and policy makers
sometimes lay blame at the feet of teachers when high stakes test scores are
lower than average. Lack of autonomy and lack of support also contribute to
attrition.
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A r ecent analysis and r epor t by the Lear ning Policy Institute indicates
ther e is a shor tage of 60,000 qualified teacher s in the U.S., and the tur nover
r ate is ver y high.7 The costs associated w ith pr ocessing a teacher 's exit and
the r ecr uitm ent of a new hir e consum es valuable distr ict r esour ces. These
r eplacem ent costs aver age $9000 per teacher in r ur al ar eas (Lear ning
Policy Institute).
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Our state continues to suffer fr om a lack of licensed teacher s, par ticular ly
in high-need subject ar eas and schools. We m ust foster gr eater
collabor ation betw een teacher s and all stakeholder s in or der to r etain
highly-qualified teacher s. Paying a com petitive w age is cr ucial for our
state to attr act top talent.

Per son al Leave an d Leave Ban k s
The Cham ber of Com m er ce paper addr esses per sonal leave and leave
banks, but it fails to pr ovide the r easons for these benefits.
Roughly 75% of teacher s in West Vir ginia ar e w om en (National Center for
Education Statistics). Wom en in the 21st Centur y w or kfor ce expect paid
m ater nity and par ental leave. A w om an should not have to decide
betw een car ing for a new bor n and w or k . Har d fought benefits such as
leave banks and per sonal leave help m other s (and father s) car e for their
childr en. These benefits also ser ve older and ailing em ployees w ho need
paid m edical leave.
In an effor t to hir e and r etain highly-qualified em ployees, w e m ust offer
com petitive benefits that ser ve the needs of the 21st Centur y w or kfor ce.

PEIA f u n din g
The Cham ber of Com m er ce paper takes the cur r ent tax str uctur e as a
given. The extr a taxes needed to pr oper ly fund salar ies and health
insur ance should com e fr om those w ho (1) w er e instr um ental in m aking
the decisions that led to long-ter m econom ic decline in West Vir ginia, and
(2) far ed the best over r ecent decades in ter m s of incom e and w ealth
accum ulations (cor por ations now benefiting fr om lar ge tax r eductions
due to the tax law passed in Decem ber 2017).

Con clu sion
Globally, m ost business leader s highlight education as the focus of their
social r esponsibility. West Vir ginia's business leader s and policy m aker s
m ust under stand that investm ents in education yield r etur ns in the for m of
an educated w or kfor ce and the r etention of talented people in our state.
Unquestionably, education investm ent w ill deter m ine our futur e.
West Vir ginia suffer s fr om a histor y of pover ty. The only w ay out of the
consequences of such a histor y is to pr ovide the childr en of our state w ith
the kind of education that can br eak w ith the past's inadequacies that w er e
passed on fr om one gener ation to the next. West Vir ginia's histor y ? not
com par isons to other states ? ought to be w hat dr ives funding.
The childr en of our state deser ve good schools and highly-qualified
educator s. We pr ovide a list of solutions for policy m aker s on the next
page.
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Policy Solutions
-

Pr ovide the most competitive pay
highly-qualified teacher candidates.

and

benefits to

attr act

-

Par tner w ith teacher pr epar ation pr ogr am s thr oughout the state to
r ecr uit talent.

-

Conduct exit inter view s to better under stand and addr ess tur nover.

-

Tax those w ho w er e instr um ental in m aking the decisions that led
to West Vir ginia's long-ter m decline, not fur ther tax West Vir ginia's
citizens.

-

I n cr ease t h e n at u r al gas sever an ce t ax f r om 5% t o 7.5% t o h el p
pay f or PEI A cost s. Nat u r al gas pr odu ct i on an d pr i ces ar e
f or ecast t o r i se (U.S. En er gy I n f or m at i on Adm i n i st r at i on ).

-

I n cr ease t h e cor por at e n et i n com e t ax t o h el p pay f or PEI A
cost s.

-

Use student loan subsidies to help attr act people to the teaching
pr ofession.

-

Expand univer sal pr e-K pr ogr am to include 3-year -olds.

-

Expand after school academ ic enr ichm ent pr ogr am s for childr en
in need.

-

Low er the student-to-school counselor r atio.

-

M andate low er teacher /pupil r atios thr oughout all gr ade levels.

-

M andate school nur ses and m ental health specialists for
em ploym ent at each school.

.

"PROVIDETHEMOSTCOMPETITIVEPAY
ANDBENEFITSTOATTRACT
HIGHLY-QUALIFIEDTEACHER
CANDIDATES."
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